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UITH AGMNST GERMAN FLEET 4
ELECTION NOW SAILS FROM KIEL Applications for Charge Accounts are invited

in person or by mail h.Are you doing your Christmas Shop-

ping?Former Premier Opposed First Section of Navy on The time is growing short. This "Carry your smaller Parcels" is a re-

quest

rti
$Because Many Soldiers Way to Be Yielded store is brimful with 'suggestions for BLAUNER'S we do not like to make, but one that 'k

Will Be Unable to'Vote to Allies Christmas Gifts that are useful. All are circumstances force us to ask of you.
wonderful .values.

833-3- 5 Market Street We thank you for your
ASKS CLEAR STATEMENT SURRENDER THURSDAY

Manufacturers and Retailers Factory: 37th and Broadway. New YorkCalls on Liberals to Support at Crews Decide to Give
Any Government With Good Up Submarines When

Reconstruction Policy Ordered
" vs

By the Associated Press
London, Nov 19

Herbert H Aiqulth, former premier,
In delivering nn election speech at Car-
ton Hall, .'Westminster, last night, said
that when the whole future International
development of the world was In the cru-
cible. It was both a blunder and a ca-

lamity that the country should bo plunu-c- d

Into the tumult of a prenernl election
Ho Bald his cap against holding an

election vv.-- greatly "trcngthencd by the
fact tint tho men most entitled to ex-

press an cplnlon on the reconstruction
of affairs tho soldiers In tho field
would bo unablo to vote. Tho House
of Commons, which will bo brought Into
existence, ho said, will be of such a
nature ns to lack the right authority

He said that he .was prepared to give
fullest support to iny government which
grappled with the problemH of recon-
struction on progressive lines, but, he
added

"When the Hon and the lamb lie down
together, It sometimes Is found that the
lion has not lost Its taste for me mut-

ton."
Mr Asqulth contended that the coun-

try was as much agreed on peace alms
as It hid pre iouslv been In accord on
war alms and that the international
council chamber would act with the In-

disputable mandate of a united people
Moreoer, he said, there woh not ltal
divergence about needful transitional
measures at homo necessitating Im-

mediate elections

IrcOH l.ml "f Itrolralnt
Referring partkularh to tlm restraint

In criticism and In dcbito which has
Mr Anulth rontlnued

"Wo must get back as noon .is pos-

sible to tho old atmosphere of freedom
There Is no f!o eminent and no Pnrlli-me-

but will benefit theiebv I ad-

vise the liberals In lake a sti.ilghtfoi-war- d

course, to keep their cos open
nil tliclr hands clean '

Mr Asnnltli deoHrul that the value
of free trade had been piomiI In the
war because It hid enabled iSre.it
Britain to heir ilKiullv the whole
heavy burden of the nlll.inie llefenlng
to tho numerous points of policy advo-

cated by Premier l.loil George, which
tho Liberals can fulls KUPixiit, he ilepre-cnte- d

In the strongest language V nnfllcts
between members of the Liberal put

Ho said he would lefusc tn counle-naftc- o

opposition tn nnv Liberal eindl-dat- o

who had been true In his pledges to
tho lnrtv. lie slid tint the abnormal
conditions unilci which the country has
been living fni the list four eirs must
bo tnilcd. He leftned not merclv to
restrictions on person il liberty and free-

dom of speCLh, but slid even compulsory
milltniy sei v Ice must be ended

In nornnl times the country wouldM

be In a fevel of excitement ovei the
election. Interest In politics, however,
Is now submeigeil under the greater
Interest In the closing events of the
war.

Tho politkul s"iatlin is peiuli.ii be-

cause tlute Ik 011N nne man in the fit Id
and theie'ils no onctntrated opposition
to lit 111 All fat ions approve of Premier
Llo,d fleoiges h onsti action plins, as
far as thev e?o V. h it oimnsillnii tvixts
Is divided Into tv j

The llrel Is Ihn old Liber il orgnnl -'

tlon, led bj foi met Piciuler Asjulth,
which opposes the ekilion as iintlrnelv
principally because onlj 10 lier cent of
the .oldieis, according to tlieii estlmatts,
will be .iblp to vnt Tbey sav the so-
ldiers have tho greatest claim to a voice
In the settlement of the war

The other teetlon is the Labor putv.
which has its own progtam, including
the nationalization of railwavs mines
and other public woiks, vvltn compensa-
tion to the owners

Loid Norlhcliffe s pa pels and the lead-
ing Liberal organs Invite the premier
to be mole spccllio In the statements of
his plan and usU hlin to Jell how ho
proposes to secure land foi tho soldiers,
which Is one of the chief planks in his
platform Thty ask how he will p.iv
for this land and how he will finance
his proposal foi the extensive building
of woikinginens houses Ml. l.lovtl
George pattiallv answered these ques-
tions last .Sal unlay and s.ij x that the
cabinet has not had time jet to pie-pa-

bills

Ameriians I'eleil in Paris
rarl. Nov. 14 (delated) The Mu.

jilclpal Council gave a'leceptlon toda
In honor of the American lied Ctoss The
City Hall was iingullitcnll.v decorated,
and tho great reception room vvas Il
luminated foi the tlrsl time since the
outbreak of the wai.
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The first section of the fi'"i'n fleet
to bo delivered to thci All' ft Kill
on Sunday for the (N'orih Rca

This section of the! fleet inmprled
tho battleships najern. Grosser ICur-fuer-

Kronprlnz Wllhelm, Markgraf,
Koenlg Albert and Kalserln and the
battle cruisers Sevdllts and Moltke.

By the Associated Press
I nndnn, Nov 19 Considering the

surrender of Gernnn ships to tho Al-

lies, a Cicrnnn wireless message re-

ceived hero sas that at a meeting of
the crews at Wllhelmshaven No-

vember 15 it was resolved to take the
submarines out whenever the necessary
orders were received

Tho program for the surrender of tho
German fleet, as the result of con-
ferences held between British and Ger-
man naval authorities, Is tint the ships
all will leave Gernnn ports by to-

morrow and will be taken over by tho
Allies on Thursdav llng George nnd
the Prince of Wales will review the
British fleet at Bosjth tomorrow Later
tho fleet will sail for the rendezvous as-
signed for tho Mirf-and- ceremony

HaslilnRton, Ncv 19 There was no
announcement here regarding the

of the fleet which Germany was
icqulred under tho terms of tho ar-
mistice to surrender to the associated
nations

Publication of the names of the bat-
tleships nnd cruisers which were desig-
nated by the associated Governments
for dellverv reveals that Germany Is
"snipped of at least half of the fleet of
dreadnoughts which she had In commis-
sion or building wheal the war began
and of vlrtuallv all her battle cruisers

The dreadnoughts Kron Prln7 Wll-
helm, Grosser Kurfuist, Mnrgrnf and
Konlg are of the same tvpe, each BSO

feet long and of L'COOO tons They "were
designed fnt a speed of twenty-thre- e

knotH and hid juSI been tompleted when
the war opened Tbey were armed with
ten twelve-Inc- h and fourteen B

guns
The Prlnmgenl Lultpold, Konlg Al-

bert, Kalserln, Kaiser and t'rlcdrlch dcr
Giosse were completed In 1913 and aro
f61 feet long with a speed of twenty-on- e

knots and 21,000 tons Tbey also
carried ten guns each and four-
teen 5 rifles

Available naval leioids here do not
show a battleship but it is re-
garded as possible that this lsone of
the three newel dreadnoughts completed
since the war started. These were au-
thorized In 191 ! and 1914 and were to
have been of 29,000 tons displacement
with eight rifles each The Der-ning- er

Is the largest of the battle cruis-
ers, her displacement being ."8,000 tons
and length 718 feet. Her armament
consisted of eight ilfles and her.. ... . ...1r...l.i..l ....Afl.l ll.l.l.. t n
Is no mention of a cruiser Hlndenbergl
In naval records available here, but this'
ship probahU Is a sister of the Der-- 1
fllnger. and originally was named the,
Lutzow.

'1 lie Selillll7 Is a battle nulset of
J4 600 tons and rallied ten eleven-Inc- h

guns llei spud Is twontj-nln- c kno.s
and she was irjinphted In 1913.
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Overhead
Carrying System

In a Louden-equippe- d warehouse one man
can do the work of five. The storage is system-
atic and the work is carried on with speed. No
congestion, no wear or tear on floors.

The uses to which a Louden Carrier-- can be put
are endless. No job too small and none too large.

Considering its low installation 'cost and ab-sen- ce

of upkeep expense, it is the cheapest ear-
ner or the market. Write today for illustrated
booklet.

Dairymens Supply Co.
1919 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Locust 1018 Rbc- - 1R67
DUtribulott for THE LOUDEN MACHINERY CO

(E.t. 1867) Fairfield, Jow, 1L
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Plush
Caracul
l'"rte back

Mole PlushV
ifc, 'Cape

r

Juniors'

15.0018.00
A assortment of Coats in mercerized plush,

caracul trimmed. All wool pebble burella Coats in Burgundy,
trimmed with seal plush. Also suede cloth. Coats. Half
Empire and pleated stvles. Smart collars and deep pockets.
Sizes 13-1- 9.

Girls' Coats
7rf" COM

Value 12.9A
Plush, corduroy mixture cloth and

thibet Coats in splendid variety of
styles, mostly belted models. Large
collars and pockets self material.
Sizes-6-1- 4.

Coats

Value 25.00
All-wo- Winter Coats in chciot, .elour

and thibet wltji large collars of fur or plush.
Also some trench styles. Sizes 13-1-

a is a
as

is

or

V

a

.

in Empire padded
material. as

quality at special

Girls' Coats

Value
Excellent quality

fashions these A very smart
style featuring high,

pockets. Excellent lining.
Sizes A Wonderful

Coats
2.90

Value 5.00
Vehetecn, mercerized and

thibet Coats. Belt and button
Sizes 2--

m?J
of

Values 35j00

hen. ever' omen needs warm, comfortable Coat, this most opportune
fhe popularity of &uch Fabrics plush and is most pronounced this and thequality of the materials in these Coats their recommendation for stvle and service. The
!incs,cf. thcse models- - I,e c'cvc'" treatment of belts and collars and cutis instant appeal.
The linings are of durable Venetian satin, plain flowered.

There is not one Coal in this
Sale is worth twice this price

Materials Styles
Uetc(i

VVV $3&&&fflSEiil kmj&Wmzk Semi-belle- d

HfS&Ki Loose

rffifCM W&3M&Wfi$tiA 1'rcssed Shawl Collar
XV fSa rPWffWlw! Hroadtail Plush Collar

Coats

Values
wonderful

lined.

of

Junior
2.0,00

with of fur
Also with and

and cuffs of self the
js most this 4.
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Kiddies'

plush
these

offering,
Fur

best

Store

Value

wonderful
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Blauner's Downstairs

Gr
Girls' Coats

Ne
Coats Fabrics

i.WBSMt'M
Kit

T
Striped mercerized plush Coats collars cloth.
corduroy Coats, style, lining,

collar values,
unusual price. Sizes

U.9U
velvet corduroy

Coats.
button collar.

Large
value.

corduroy,
fashions

trimmed.

00

ws
800 Rich Fur

Tomorrow

caracul season,

'make

but

Blauner's Fourth Floor

f

Trimmings
Coney

Hlack Coney
French Coney
Hlack Plush
Heaver Cloth

3S2-fe- - Jizizztzzr fcpzi

reti's Coats eat Offerim

10.00 ik.

Exceptional
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